AMERICAN SERIES - APM15
Progressive Cavity Pump
Performance Curves

FLOW
Model APM-15
Test Liquid - Water @ 70°F

Horse Power
Model APM-15
Test Liquid - Water @ 70°F
FLOW
Model APM-22
Test Liquid - Water @ 70°F

Horse Power
Model APM-22
Test Liquid - Water @ 70°F
AMERICAN SERIES - APM33
Progressive Cavity Pump
Performance Curves

FLOW
Model APM-33
Test Liquid - Water @ 70°F

Horse Power
Model APM-33
Test Liquid - Water @ 70°F
AMERICAN SERIES - APM44
Progressive Cavity Pump
Performance Curves

FLOW
Model APM-44
Test Liquid - Water @ 70°F

- GPM @ 1140
- GPM @ 1750

GPM

Discharge Pressure (PSIG)

Horse Power
Model APM-44
Test Liquid - Water @ 70°F

- GPM @ 1140
- GPM @ 1750

HP

Discharge Pressure (PSIG)
AMERICAN SERIES - APM67
Progressive Cavity Pump
Performance Curves

FLOW
Model APM-67
Test Liquid - Water @ 70°F

- GPM @ 1140 - GPM @ 1750

Discharge Pressure (PSIG)

Horse Power
Model APM-67
Test Liquid - Water @ 70°F

- GPM @ 1140 - GPM @ 1750

Discharge Pressure (PSIG)